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Director of Connec ons

Responsibili es
The Director of Connec ons (DC) is responsible to ensure that visitors are connected to the church, members are connected to
volunteer opportuni es in the Church and people are connected to people. The DC will raise up volunteer leaders who foster a
welcoming environment so visitors are able to grow in their faith and develop life long habits of stewardship and discipleship.
As visitors transi on to membership, the DC will facilitate volunteer opportunity connec ons based on their God-given talents
and abili es and support volunteer leaders as their teams grow. As the family of faith at Christ Lincoln con nues its growth,
the Director of Connec ons will facilitate and support connec ons evalua ng their eﬃcacy and inten onality while developing
others to serve in the ministry that seeks to connect people to Christ and together grow in His Word. The DC must ensure that
work performance is in compliance with Church Bylaws, Human Resources Policy, and Standard Opera ng Procedures. The
DWM must lead by example; maintain high core values and CL Mission.
Supervisor: Director of Ministry
I. Operate with an Outward Mindset
II. Evaluate and implement Connec ons as ﬁts with the overall vision, mission and goals of Christ Lincoln to include a
welcoming worship experience and thriving volunteer teams.
III. A end staﬀ mee ngs and retreats.
IV. Maintain professional and technical knowledge by a ending educa onal workshops; reviewing professional
publica ons; establishing personal networks.
V. Work within an established and approved budget and seek to remain ﬁscally responsible in budget prepara ons
annually.
VI. Encourage a spirit of hospitality in all areas of the ministry.
Recipients: Volunteers, Members and A endees
I. Responsible for teams that connect with new members to include ongoing tracking and follow up of their ongoing
involvement and engagement with Christ Lincoln and its ministry areas.
II. Oversee implementa on of the Basics Course: communica on to congrega on, registra on and logis cs.
III. Facilitate New Member Sunday so new members are recognized in the worship services and feel welcomed.
IV. Coordinate Church Directory planning and implementa on.
V. Develop and consistently implement sustainable and genuine methods of apprecia on for volunteers.
Coworkers: 211 Sumner Pastor, Sanctuary Worship Pastor, 211 Yankee Hill Pastor, Execu ve Director of Worship Arts, Ministry
Directors
I. Work with appropriate commi ees, oﬃcers and leaders to carry out the ministry of the church.
II. Collaborate with those most involved in the worship experience to ensure seamless transi ons, appropriate staﬃng
and connec on opportuni es for all stages of a person’s faith journey.
III. Mul ply Leaders.
IV. U lize Fellowship One for accurate and mely record keeping and develop appropriate protocols and processes with
database capaci es.
V. Partner with the Director of Caregiving to ins tute a means of discrete support on Sundays for a endees u lizing
prayer, Pastoral support and referring to GracePoint as needed.
Direct Reports: Welcome Ministry Coordinator, Cafe Coordinator, Volunteer Leaders
I. Recruit, develop, mobilize and resource key lead volunteers for 211 Sumner, 211 Yankee Hill and Sanctuary Worship.
II. Responsible for oversight of Cafe inventory, purchasing and proper cash handling.
III. Provide opportuni es for team development and goal se ng for Connec ons Team and Volunteer Leaders.
IV. Foster an environment of vision cas ng and strategy development.

Competencies
The DC shall have the minimum competencies to successfully and eﬃciently complete work du es. Qualiﬁed candidate will
possess:
I. Proven ability to lead and develop staﬀ members, volunteers, and teams.
II. Strong leadership skills with the ability to build and support a posi ve team-spirited working environment.
III. Flexible and adap ve to changes in vision and technology.
IV. Eﬀec ve u liza on of the Leadership Square.
V. Strong wri en and verbal communica on skills; respec ul, persuasive and passionate communicator with excellent
interpersonal skills.
VI. Ability to manage conﬂict applying Ma hew 18:15 Biblical principles.
VII. The ability to read, write, and comprehend the English language.
VIII. Troubleshoo ng skills to process breakdowns to create and implement solu ons.
IX. Ability to mul task and priori ze daily workload.
X. Adeptness in matching volunteer gi edness and passion with ministry needs.
Abili es
The Director of Connec ons should exemplify these skills: Organiza on, me management, professionalism, a posi ve a tude,
accountability, and respect. The DC must be energized by people with a demonstrated ability for clear communica on and
vision-cas ng. A strong sense of direc on with an openness to growth is also necessary. The DC should also be able to lead
others in a way that maintains excellence and a mission-focused worship ministry. The Director of Connec ons will be an
example of Chris an conduct through his/her leadership, be in agreement with the vision, philosophy of ministry, and
statement of faith of Christ Lincoln. He/She will set an example in personal devo onal life, regular church a endance and
par cipa on in the Sacrament of the Altar. He/she will be a mo vated, passionate, Gospel driven individual that is commi ed
to excellence. Strong management and authen ca on personal interac ve skills needed. This role also requires discre on,
conﬁden ality, and accountability. Refer all unethical ac ons to the Director of Staﬀ Engagement.
Qualiﬁca ons
Five years of leadership experience, volunteer recruitment and leadership preferred. Proﬁciency in Microso applica ons and
Google Suite required. Bachelor’s degree preferred. Addi onal cer ﬁca on and hands on experience can be subs tuted.
Must be able to work as a posi on required to include Sunday Mornings, occasional evenings, and special services. Some
ﬂexibility built-in with supervisor approval. Christ Lincoln membership is required. Entering into or con nuing a called status
will be arranged for rostered LCMS church workers.
Equal Opportunity Commitment/Americans with Disabili es Act
Christ Lincoln is an equal employment opportunity employer. This policy of equal opportunity and an -discrimina on protects
applicants and employees from discrimina on in hiring, promo on, discharge, pay, fringe beneﬁts, job training, classiﬁca on,
referral, and other aspects of employment, on the basis of race, color, religion, sex (including pregnancy), disability, na onal
origin, age, marital status, veteran status, or other non-merit factors will be prohibited.
Christ Lincoln will comply with the American with Disabili es Act. The Act protects qualiﬁed individuals from the discrimina on
on the basis of disability in hiring, promo on, discharge, pay, fringe beneﬁts, job training, classiﬁca on, referral, and other
aspects of employment. Disability discrimina on includes not making reasonable accommoda on to the known physical or
mental limita ons of an otherwise qualiﬁed individual with a disability who is an applicant or employee, barring undue
hardship.
It is Christ Lincoln’s policy not to discriminate against any qualiﬁed employee or applica on with regard to any terms and
condi ons of employment because of such an individual's disability or perceived disability so long as the employee can
perform the essen al func ons of the job. Consistent with Christ Lincoln’s Non-Discrimina on Policy, Christ Lincoln will
consider reasonable accommoda ons to a qualiﬁed individual with a disability, as deﬁned by ADA.
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